SmartAlec WiFi Printing - Browser instructions
**Note (This is how guest users will set up their “Guest WiFi Printing, the mobile apps do not have this
option)
For existing card holders & Guests can Login only through browser link.

1. Access the WiFi Printing Website https://smartalec.smartalecprint.com/smartalec?ID=PuebloCO

Welcome screen

2. Existing library card holders will simply put in their card number and pin.
1. Some users may need to enter an email address or phone number.
3. Guest users will select “Guest User”.
1. A card number will be generated along with the pin.
2. A valid email address or phone number is required to complete the login.
4. Click [Submit]. Confirmation message will display when account is created:

5.
6.
7.
8.

The ID and PIN will be sent to you either via Email or Text message.
Make note of the ID and PIN. You can now login with this ID and PIN.
If incorrect information is entered, a message will display.
After successful login, the Account Info screen will display.

Upload Documents: PC - Laptops

To Upload Documents

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

From the Account Info screen
Click [Browse]
Navigate to and double click the desired document
Return to the Account Info screen
Click [Upload]
File uploaded successfully confirmation message will appear.

7. The file will be added to the list
8. Click [Preview] to preview the document
9. Click [Delete] to remove document from the list
10. Go to a Print Release Station to release and print the document
Print Release Station

The Print Release Station operates on a dedicated computer. Users enter a card number and PIN to
preview and print their documents. They will only see their own documents and can choose to print or
delete them.
1. Key in the card number

Prints from Website Upload will display at all branches, this makes it easy for patrons not having to
choose a branch to release their prints.

